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By Al McCreary

The air that people In eastern Jef-

ferson County are breathing Is sampled
dally by a battery of Instruments In the
heart of St. Matthews.
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HERE'S THE MOBILE UNIT with some of its recording instruments
atop the trailer and at the head of a 15-f- oot aluminum mast.
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A Jeffersontown area in-

surance executive was killed at 2:30 pm
Monday when his auto crashed into an
abutment at an Interstate 64 overpass
about three fourths of a mile east of the
Watterson Expressway.

The victim was Donald Gene Wood, 9413
Dawson Hill Rd., vice president and
treasurer of the Allen M. Reager Co.

According to county police, Wood was
and driving west when the car

veered off the right side of the road
and hit the abutment. There were no skid
marks.

Wood was pronounced d e a d a few min-
utes later at General Hospital. Death
was attributed to head and internal injur-
ies by Deputy Coroner Barry Foreman.
The 1970 model auto was demolished.

The victim, the company reported, was
returning to the office after calling on a
Jeffersontown customer. He had been
with the firm 22 years.

Wood, a graduate in accounting from the
University of Louisville, was a member
of the Administrative Management So-

ciety, a national organization of execu-
tives; the Masons and the Louisville
Board of Insurance Agents.

Surviving are his wife, the former An-

na 'Marie Morehead; two sons, Donald
G. Wood, Jr., 20, and Mark Edward
Wood, 17; two daughters, Miss Joyce

Dates changed

for chamber's
J-to- vn Festival

Dates for the proposed Jeffersontown
Festival under sponsorship of the local
Chamber of Commerce have been
changed to Saturday, June 6, or Sunday,
June 7.

Originally, it was planned to hold the
event prior to the Kentucky Derby May 2.
The change-wa- s made with the hope that
better weather condition's would prevail.

The festival will be held on the Public'
Square if the Saturday date is selected.
Otherwise, it will be on the parking lot
of the Shopping Center.
Square dancing, a "Master Jeffer-

sontown Contest," an auction sale,
antique snow, an art exhibit and a flea
market are on the program. Prizes for
the art show will include one for the
best in show and others for winners in
each category.
Mrs. Jim Ungerlelder is chairman of

the festival and Frank Wallace is
chairman of the art exhibit.
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The instruments $28,000 worth of
sophisticated equipment are housed
In an inconspicuous white house trailer
on the St. Matthews City Hall parking
lot.
The trailer, mounted on concrete
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Karen Wood, 19, and Miss Janet Anne
Wood, 18; his mother, Mrs. Carrie E.
Wood, Trenton, Tenn.; three brothers,
Johnsie Wood, Metuchen, N. J., and
Marlon and Harold Wood, both of Tren-
ton, and five sisters, Mrs. Harry Royse,
Louisville; Mrs. Gardner Hastings, Mi-

lan, Tenn.; Mrs. Lyda Sue Palmer,
Huntsvllle, Ala.; Mrs. Conyel Mllllgan,
Dyersberg, Tenn., and Mrs. William
Campbell, Pascagoula, Miss.

Funeral services were arranged for 10
am this Thursday in the Heady Oko-lo- na

Funeral Home with burial in Rest-hav- en

Memorial Park.

The abutment is the same one that the
auto of County Judge E. P. Sawyer crash-
ed into about six months ago, resulting
in the official's death. Sawyer, like
Wood, was riding alone.

nominations for
nov; club officials

Mark H. Kinney, 9201 Auburn Ave.,
has been nominated for election to the
presidency of the Jeffersontown Optimist
Club.
Other officers recommended by the

nominating committee are Paul Young,
Bill Watldns and Laurie Leonhardt, for
vice presidents, and Bill Keith, for
secretary-treasure- r.

The committee selected Earl Christian,
Joe Eckert, Bill Schubert, Bob Taylor
and Bob Smlther for two-ye- ar terms on
the board of directors, and Jay Carder,
Tom Wood, Dick Brlnkhaus, Dick Hudson
and Don Albrecht to one-ye- ar terms as
directors.
The election will be Monday, April 27,

at the club's semi-month- ly dinner-meeti- ng

at the Presbyterian Church.
Officers and directors will begin their

terms Oct. 1.

Members of the nominating committee
were Jack Quick, Charlie Hoerter, Frank
Ramsey, George Yankey, Hank Elllngs-wort- h,

Dick Whltenack, Hudson and Jack
Orlandl.
Kinney, an official at General Electric's

Appliance Park, is serving his second
year as president of the Jeffersontown
Little League.

Auxiliary meeting

A meeting of the Little League Aux- i-
uary nas oeen scneauled for 8 pm
Monday, April 20, at the First Bap-ti- st

Church on Taylorsville Road. Plans
for the May 23 opening day parade and
the carnival will be discussed.
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blocks, is near busy Thierman Lane at
the Lyndon Way intersection, Just south
of the Louisville & Nashville Raili-oa-

tracks. The trailer is about 8 feet wide,
12 feet long, and 12 feet tall. On its
white sides, in blue letters, is "Air
Pollution Control Mobile Laboratory
No. 1."

But don't let the plain appearance of
that trailer fool you. inside is that $28,000
worth of sophisticated equipment which
keeps a constant "eye" on the amount
of pollutants in the air.

Why there? Robert offutt, chief of the
sir-qual- ity section of the Air pollution

is
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OFFUTT and Shreweberry
'watch an electrically operated
pen' graph the headings of
one of the , mobile unit's
instruments.
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Claude Stephens, a sixth grade pupil
at Cochrane Elementary School, won the
Zone 4 Optimist oratorical contest Mon-

day night at the Meadowvlew Presby-

terian
He represented the Jeffersontown club

and defeated six other youthful orators
for the zone title. Claude, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.E. Stephens, 2432 Merrlwood
Dr., will next compete in the Kentucky-We- st

Virginia District competition May
and at Kentucky Dam State Park.

Gregory Hart, representing the Bon
Air Optimist Club, was in the
zone competition and Griffin Rucker,
Jr., representing the Fern Creek Club,
was

P.E. program

Pupils of Cochrane Elementary School
will present a education pro
gram at the Tuesday, April 21, meeting
of the school's PTA. The program will
begin at 7:30 pm.

Officers of the PTA for the 1970-7- 1

term are Mrs. David Carter, 9505
Garewav Dr.. crasldenti Mrs. Ronald
Hooker, president-elec- t; Mrs. Edward
Schulte. first vice president; Mrs. Dan

second vice president; Mrs.
Goiter, recording secretary; Mrs.

LaRoy Whitehead, treasurer, and Mrs.
Charles Ku'jDns, Jr., corresponding
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Control District - a city-cou- nty agency-explai- ns

it this way:
"Two reasons. We needed a place in

the East End a typical residential-commerci- al

area to conduct our
measurements.- - Then, Ive got a $28,000
instrument package there. We need
security. And I knew it would be a lot
safer parked close to a police depart-
ment."

Offutt said he received permission from
Mayor Bernard Bowling to park the'
trailer in the lot. The St: Matthews Po-
lice Department headquarters is only a
few steps away.

Atop a 15-fo- ot aluminum mast at one
end of the trailer are devices that pick
up the speed and direction of the wind.
They're connected to automatic record-
ing devices Inside the trailer.

Equipment explained

On the roof of the trailer is a wooden
box which looks a bit like a miniature
house with a peaked roof. The box.
about a foot square and perhaps 2 feet
tall, Is a high-volu- me air sampler, Of-

futt said. Also on the roof of the trailer
the radiator section of the mobile

lab's
A dozen or so steel bottles, similar to

welder's tanks, stand beside the trailer.
They're filled with various gases that
are used in the recording processes of
the instruments within the trailer. For
instance, some of the bottles contain hy-

drogen, others compressed air. This
combination is used as a fuel by some

the analysis equipment, Offutt said.
Inside the trailer there is a steady hum

and buzz of many instruments at work.
Some of them use a series of electric
motors and electrically driven pumps
that hum or buzz while operating.

When pollution is worst
'

..
ftiithoi:;h tin equinianl works constant-

ly recording on charts the air's con-dltl-

readings are made generally about
7:30 am because the highest dally pol-
lution count is between 4 and 8 am.
This is the period of ed "morn- -
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secretary.

Monthly meeting

The monthly meeting of the Bluegrass
Belles Homemakers Club will be held
at Tuesday, April 21, at the Hikes
Point office of the Lincoln Savings and
Loan. The program will include a mem-
bership tea and a lesson on ''Conve-
nience Foods" by Mrs. Evelyn Gray.
Those interested in attending the tea
may call 267-61- 30 or 267-521- 0.

Initiated

Lee 26 Narwood Dr., has
been pledged Into the Purdue University
Chapter of Tau Sigma, national me-

chanical engineering honorary fraterni-
ty. He was one of 21 outstanding Junior
and senior students recently pledged to
the chapter.

, ew group formed

The youth group of the Jeffersontown
Presbyterian Church has organized "The
Cobweb," a recreational center at 10409
Taylorsville Rd. Opening dates will be
Friday and Bunaay, April 17 and 19.

Hours will be between 8 and 11:30
pm Fridays and between 3 and 6 pm
Sundays. Programs will include live en-

tertainment, art work, food and records.
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Voice photo by William L. Shipley

ROBERT OFFUTT, right, of the city-coun- ty air-qual- ity control
section, explains the equipment In the mobile unit
William of Ind.
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In'i Inversion wLen'.uiUco air clinks'
closest to the ground before the wind
can carry It away.

The readings are taken Jby Gregory
Pedlgo, the instrument techno-
logist.
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Admission will be 50 cents for those
and over.

THIS IS SOME of the action that took place at the Bluegrass Research Industrial Park Sunday
afternoon during the annual Go-K- art Grand Prix of the Middletown Optimist Club. (Other pictures

story on page A - 5). '

Claude Stephens wins contest
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Schansbergs

recall special
At least three people have a very spe-

cial reason to recall Wednesday, April
8, the press day for the St. Matthew's
20th Anniversary Edition of The

The last 11 pages for the 64-pa- ge

press run were completed in the compo-
sition department about 10 the night
before. David and Sandra Schansberg
locked up the shop and went home. As
general manager and as

manager, they felt relieved after
completing a big Job.

Just before 8 the next morning, Da-

vid called the St. Matthews police and,
in minutes, a cruiser was backing up
to the Schansberg's front door at 3704
Hillsboro Rd.

Patrolmen H.W. Hupp and Bob Gatz
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Wl.ut t.j hf. t'..e trailer got inside?
A sulphur-dioxi- de analyzer, a carbon-monoxi- de

analyzer, a
analyzer, an oxlde-- of nitrogen analvzer,

Continued to Page A-1- 0

Stage set for

latest Miss

J-to-
vn Pageant

Two former Miss Jeffersontowns, one
of whom went on to become Miss Ken-

tucky, will take part in the 1970 Miss
Jeffersontown Scholarship Pageant Sat-

urday night at the Jeffersontown High
School.
The Pageant will get under way at 8 pm

with Mrs. Landon Low man as mistress
of ceremonies.

Mrs. Lowman Is the former Janet Hat-

field who became Miss Kentucky in
1968. The other former Miss Jeffer-
sontown taking part as a singer will
be Mrs. Darrel D. Gordon, Jr., the
former Emily Helm, who won the 1969
title.

Another singer on the program will be
Herbert Thornton, a student at the Jef-

fersontown High School.
Judges for the pageant will be Mrs.

Jeannle Hamilton, operator of a model-

ing agency; Dick Duncan, a photographer,
and Bud Wetherby, producer and director
for the Miss Kentucky pageant for tele-

vision on WAVE.
The 1970 pageant will be the fifth in

Jeffersontown under sponsorship of the
Jaycees and Jaycettes. The first winner
was Donna Harlow In 1966. She was
followed by JoAnne Clark who went on
to become Miss Kentucky In 1967, Miss
Hatfield in 1968 and Miss Helm In 1969.

Both Misses Clark and Harlow also have
married since winning the crowns.
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issue
quickly brought in a stretcher, placed
Sandra on it and Into the cruiser with
David beside her. With blue lights flash-
ing and siren screaming, the station
wagon roared off toward the hospital.

About four blocks away, at Winchester
Road, Sandra ( a registered nurse )
gave her husband quick instructions and
a 7 12 pound baby daughter was born.
The wildest auto ride all four of the
adult cruiser occupants ever experienced
continued to Kentucky Baptist Hospital.
Nurses were waiting at the back door
to take over from the midwife-husban- d,

and Sandra was moved into the recov-
ery room.

Mother and daughter came home to
Hillsboro Road Saturday, doing fine.
And that's how Cathlynn Marie Schans-
berg came into this world.
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